
.
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..ouoctrAT-
Consins;:leaveMe here a little,go tochicken
Lowe me here, and when ypn wantme, let

00(4 ring the luncheon. bell._
_

!"I'is the place,-and in the greensward as of
old the hoops are ituck,

',WhereWI first met- Amy Thornton, and I
voted her a"duck."

,rAmy ,ThOrntori I • , :see her, with :her
—elletraised to strike,

foot plaeed,'derrry in.the
• • .

• • „
•-

- •
-

Many,a mori3ing whenthe dew-drops had
been chased away by dawn,

IDia 1lookon AmyThornton moving slowly
O'er the lawn. •

Many a morn:I saw her tresses fairly float

llet tseedher
wind,

for her chignon as it
lightly hung liehind. -

Thin about the 'lawn I wandered, with my
Amy "doing spoons,"

And made a' heap of sonnets, tall of
-•"loves" and "stars" and "moons."

In the Spring the lawn wm-shaven close as
lawn couldbe,

in the Spring- my youthful fancy lightly
turned toAmy T. •

Andl'estd; "Bewitching Amy, tell me- mid
croquet play,

Shallwe go through life logether, as we
wentthrough hopps to-day?"

Amtheturned with eyes whose splendor
hell toshoot tinethrough andthrongb.. ;

richer suitor, why, then I'll
pl*-t!.p-withyou."

Wyman we played together, whlle my
friends did nought batsooff,

'TM'ithe-- played "loose croquet" with me,
landbegan to "taketwo off"

Amy,'reptilC-hearted, so to put me
in a fix,

Oh, the horrid hoops and mallets ! oh, the
• *retched ballsand sticks I

' -Falser than the falsest partner inthemiddle
, of the game,

yillitaing two hoops in succession, and in-
', eensed-at bearing blame.

•

•=lt 'Well to wish thee happy; croquet
- games with me are sweet,

pun .ycn love a man whose mallet only hits
hia'alnmay feet?

-Yet it shall be. Youwill lower to the level
`ofhis play,

distance of your croquets will be
, lessened day by day.

With. My intellectual optics, I look acorn
upon your game,

-Get thee to thy feeble "duffer,"—well he
merits sucha name.

!ME

my laughing cousins call me, and I
leave the fatal place,

-.from lawn and garden slowly
fades'the faithless 'Amy's face.

A Portrait ofTillers.
• t A: , We • •}:lz :.: .1 Vs I.:

I:llstingnished French theologian and
1' 0. 'olar, Dr.. Pressense, as a regular cor-
':,,,pondent. In his last letter he gives a

etch of Thiers, which we copy:
" ',- ,:k. .`Thiess is the hero of the hour. At

=t sight a person would not imagine that
'. had before him one of those men who

• &done the most for theircountry, one of
I*, Most marvelous 'organisms which are14sto accomflisb the most difficult tasks

, th roulffiess and ease. Remarkably
ii# 11 in stature, his physiognomy bears no
,rupress of distinction, his gestures are

ugh; and his voice light and piercing.
7 : morons rather than sonorous. Never!

/1 . eless, an entire political assembly will
&nig., upon his lips, mere than those of the

1 set Ciceronian orator, because no one sur-
f , asses himin theartof shedding lighton the

, oatdifficult subject. He inundates with
~ *Arnim, aquestion offinance or a diplo-

-2 vatic enibroglio. Nothing is more simple
an histexhibition of his -topic. Piquant,ty, ~ irifual, his words rise and fall with his

1; • bjebt.- He sacrifices nothing to rhetoric;

it . t.,when necessity demands, he knows
'" %ow to become cutting, biting, eloquent. It

, tthe policy of M. Thiers to address the
• rerage classof minds; leading step by step

Ithepoint to which he wishes to bring
aem. =Thus he isable to speak in his shrill

*histle three or four hours without pro-
-4 acing fatigue. At the commencement of

.Is parliamentary course he essayed the
I•nfty style. His periods were full and liar-
pian- ; but his failure was complete. Heinslad fo capacity in this direction. One day

a abandoned conventional rhetorie,yielded
this fancy, spoke.wholly at his ease, and
r; once tookhis place among the first ora-

','N,rs of his-age. At seventy years of age heacsas winning as at forty. Notwithstanding
is historical labors, which are very con-
Uderable, notwithstanding the reverses he
&at suffeled, and• the disappointments he
I se met, Lakin& everything into considera-
bn, he has no reason to complain of his
'dune. ' Born in the port of Marsielles, of
' eats but little"removed from indigence,

4:, nested in a college at the expense of the
, ate, he arrived in Paris in 1820, without, a
'Alt in his pocket. He took lodgings with
I s friend Mignet, who has since become
' e of our most renowned historians, in a
-om in the fifthstory of a house occupied
r laborers. There hefirst tried his pen as
4publicitit, commencing in a widely circu-
ited journalwith articles in the truespirit
A artistict= criticism, He was at once a
irked contributor, and became one of the
st powerful newspaper writers of his age.

te contributed-more than any ope else to
ake the throne of the Bourbons, and at
e same. time rose to great, literary cele-
dty. In the period of his obscurity he

tful commenced a history of the Frenchavolution, which he had not dared to issue
~ ,tder his own•name; he borrowed thatof a4 134riter thenwell known, since entirely for-'

Alen; but from the second volume he ap-
iaared•under hisown name,and thehistory

the revolution, read with enthusiasm by
a entire liberalparty, laid the foundation'Chia European reputation.

ouThe revolution of Julybrought him into
„,,blic relations. It was there that he dila-
"'Wedall the resources of his versatile aridgfifstit mind, yet without forgetting lite-
e Ifure, as is proved by kis great history ofviiii:ktruittlate and the Empire. The Re-

Itlic laid'him aside, to return him soon to
TI,It-Constitational 'Assembly, into which he
'paw-all his brilliancy. Exiled in conse-

onience- of the coup d'tat, of December, at
''',-. close of two yeats he re-entered France;

.17when Paris again had a taste for the
n Aistmentary regime, it sent to the legisli-
Imo, body,.this ,incomparable orator, on

"

--- many , times •it has showertid
Jenold'age, M. Thi'ers has pre-

, laborious habits of his youth.
),lives in a magnificent dwelling
ye, all the advantages of an im-
tunei he rises at five o'clock every

ind works without cessation till
A when he goes to the legisla
takes a siesta ofa few minutes

Jr, and then till, ten•o'clock he is
nd lively -as even Bat the mo-
his triumph is when he enters his
His conversation, full of wit and

ty, sparkles with mind. He treats
,reat questions of the day as if he were

Je rostrum. He seems as ifhe had pre-
himself ):)eforehand. Peopleare nevertitter '.ry of heating him, and theyretire

and instructed.. It is in this 'way that
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this marvelousspirit enjoys his seasons of

He desires parliamentary liberty, and he
is right, but he does not conceive itas pos-
sible outside of the framework of our ad-
ministration. He adthires our centraliza-
tion, though:it paralyzes everywherethe in-
dividual life. He favors the union of church
and State, the placing of the fornier under
the protection of the latter. 'He is liberal
of the oldrevolutionary school. If he had
little tastefor the secondempire, he had far
toomuch for the first. He had certainly
contributed by his history of Napoleon I.
to pave"thethe way for.Napoleon 111. Per-
haps he will say,- like children caught
in a fault, "I will. not do-so again," but
the empire goes on, nevertheless, and
his repentance is no less tardy than it
is useless. His foreign policy is very nar.
row, and is proved by his strange animad-
versions on regenenkted The tem-
poral power of the pope has no more ardent
defender than this free thinker, who has no
faith in revelation. He well merits the bit-
ter criticism of one of our most discrimi-
nating writers : ' to thC religion of M.
Thiers we will say nothing: it ismere po-
licy." In fact, he does not rise above the
level of his political views;- ha sees in reli-
gion nothing but an instrumentuna regni, a
governmental experiment. This is his
weakness, his great mistake. Happily an
entire political school, now headed by M.
Labouiaye, is tending to burst this narrow!
circle, within.Which.libeity caiinot expand
itself, but is reduced to an empty form,:
Nevertheless we should be ungrateful to'
M. Thiers were we to ove#pok the great
service he has done to- the causeof parlia-
mentary liberty, which, howeier imperfect:
it may be,is nevertheless the first condition;
of self-government by a country."

Photographic Notes--Van Lightning be
,PhotograPhed*

An English writer directs attention to the
fact that the first known photographs were
produced ty lightning, and cites the follow-
ing illustrations, derivedfrom a late French.
work :

".In 1689, the lightning having struck the
steeple ofthe Church of St. Sauveur deLog-
ny, there wasfound impressed on the olotn
of the altar the text of the consecration
prayer, containedin anopen book whichlay
close by.

"In 1847, at Lugano, a woman, who had
been near aplace struck by lightning, had
impressed on her leg the image of a flower
growing close by.

" In the bay of Zante, a sailor who was
killed by lightning while sleeping on the
side of a ship, had impressed on his left
breast the number 44,which hung engraved
onmetal close to the place.
"In 1856 there wasobserved inthe United

States, on the body on man, the imprint of
a tree shattered by lightning."

The writer contends that it may yet be
possible for art to arrest and fix the flash of
lightning, and proceeds:

"During a sail in the Mediterrean, a ma-
jestic thunderstorm surprised- a party of
amateurs, on a fine summer night, when
between Sicily and Malta, being probably
at a distance of a hundred miles from any
land—when, therefore, the flashes of light-
ning arose through a miforin medium, the
air aid the sea. Being on deck, I was at
once struckwith the beauty and sublimity
of the phenomenon before me; and finding
that these flasheshad sucha varietyof form,
whenever one hadpassedaway,lwent down
intothe cabin to make a slight temporary
sketch. When these sketches were, a few
days afterwards,recopied, I. began .to have
fi better insight into and to classify them.

"Imagining that part of thehorizonwhere
the lightning took place, as on a large the-
atrical certain of a dark color, the simplest
form of electric meteor which appeared
thereon was—

"A sort of light coruscation, or a glare,
illumining that vast portion of ,the horizon
which was dark - before. --I --think" that, at
times, theentire horizon was not thus illu-
minated,-but there remained a circular
segment on the top of the atmosphere in its
original darkness Almost all the species
of real flashes didnot begin from the upper
part of the atmosphere, but all seemed to
come from the surface of thesea. .

"Our .observations were made during
night, and exclude, therefore, the seizing
images by present photography. Bat in
reference to day-lightning, it becomes a
question whether this could or canbe seized.
I think it may, under the following circum-
stances: Lightning never takes place in
glaring sunshine; and in an atmosphere
the least.&dimmed, the electric light is sovivid, that it strikingly shows; and then,
certainly, it could or can be seized. The
difficulties maybe overcome in the- follow-
ing way :

'The cases where lightning takes place
in several parts of thecompass are rare, and
even then, themost interesting could be se-
lected. he new panoramic lens includes
an angle of hundred and twenty degrees—-
in fact, an enormous field of view. Thus,
the first difficulty, of embracing a sufficient
area of electric activity, will be obviated.

"The next may seem still more serious,
namely,- to move the slide of the camera
contemporaneous with the electric flash,which may occupy, perhaps, less than a
second. An observation, however, madoby Goathe on Vesuvius, may smoothen the
thfficulty. The German philosopher ob-
served, that during the eruption of the vol-
cano which hewitnessed, therewas acertain
well-measurable interval between the sin-
gle explosions of the crater and the ejacula-
tion ofstones and scoriae: In the interval
between two such volcanic feverish parox.:
yams.' Gcethe went quite close to the brim
of the crater. Wei.should be much mistaken
if, in- the- generality of cases,a similar
rythm of electric meteoricity shall not takeplace as,well."..

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ADOPTED BY THE CONNECTICUT SENATE
On Monday thespecial orderfor the conside-ration of theconstitutional amendment was
taken up by theSenate of Connecticut. The
subject was debated at considerable length
during the afternoon and evening session.

The Democrats opposed the amendment
on grounds of expediency and pollen and
contended that Congress was powerless tochange the Constitution during the enforced
exclusion of certain representitlyes from
Congress. This view was repelled by theRepublicans, who held that Congress has
against conquered rebels all the powers ofconquest.

The vote being taken on the adoption ofthe resolution to ratify the itwas passed by a strictparty vote of 11 yeas
6 nays. Four members were absent or did
not vote.

The question will be immediately intro-dnced in the Rouse, where it will be un-doubtedly adopted by the Republican
majority.

"Jay Comm, who is building a house
worth half amillionof dollars,obtainedhis
wealth byadvertising Nationalbonds which
would have beenunsold to this:ay but for
the newspapers. That is, he advertised the
quack greenback medicine business of
Chase dr Co.”—Dayron Empire.

Great misfortune wasn't it, that the Na-tionalfinances did not break down in time
to wade the Sonthern Confederaby? If Jeff.Davis de Co. had succaeded, all the Demo-
cratic party would have had to do would
have been merely to advocate the restora-tion ofthe Ufibin by the admission of North-ern states into the Southern confederacy.
This would have simplified their policy
greatly, and relieved them of many embar-
rassments.—ancinnati CoMmereial. • •

KILIALINERY G
:Mrs: Mit.llolls,

a328mid 381. South Street,.has ahandsome assortment of SPRING MM.=caw; Mimes' and Infants' Hata' and asps,Bflks, VelvetB, Crapes, Ribbons, iresthens,
nahli4m/

8. WASON 333203. JOHN .1.-8101•1111
rriPUNDERSIGNA:p WOMB AIatizATICON TO

helr stock of comp.nrs oosa.
Lehigh Navimtion vompany's (tatand
Locust ZEIOIIRW.D

which.they areprepared to sell at the lowest mark&
rates_,and to deliver in the beet condition.

Orders left with S. MASON FINES, Franklin insti
triteBuilding, SEVEN= street below Market willProtuPtly, attended to. REAMS &

li6,tt..rh Street W4tarf, Schuyisau.

fIOAL..-8179A8L0A.8.83131... MICEADOW ANL
Xl Been Mountain, Lehigh and beet Lome
Mountain trout Suburkin, prep_stedr FnirreeslinTtouruse. N. W. corrierzaamr.n. sad
LO streets*. Mc%No. 112 South BJEClOffllztetsreet.
flair WeisfroN &

LOST AND FOUND.
T Philadelph iartificate No. 1,221 Juttedby the Cityof
JLI(old)to providefbr the subscription
to the Penna. R. R. Co. stock,dated Sept. 22,185.3,for
one thousand dollars, payable to John Garth Dodgson,
ofPreston, Lancashire, England, and Brat Sharp, of
London, England v Trustees, bearing interest at sir per
cent :redeemable July 1.1883. ies•tu.th %18t*

ORT--From the office of DREXEL ch. 00„•CEB,-
TIFICATE No 11,591, New Ckty Sizes, in the name

of JAMES SPEAR., Transfer It been gapped and
duplicate applied for. A liberal eward will be given
for its'return. je2l•th&s-12tt

CELA.TIN, TAPIOCA. AND42lo.—OaraScotch
Gelatin, .to Tapioca and . India Pearl. Sago,

landing and for sale by J. B, Bleat& C 1.088.
-Delaware AvArtue

111E7 •PBOVLIMENT LIFE AND WRISTI'ANY OP PHILADELPHIA.— ..lacorportet,by,theetate ofPennealvaals, Yd month,
maws uviss A.tr.osive =TIMM-oa. D.

POSITt3 A.BID ti
_

uneArlifuiluip.
, Duosuroßs,

SamuelB.abloloy

• IKollGmlbsulr.AJomish H.s&er:
na% H. Moral, "I".WyBrow n.A.Richard wood. Wm. Lonsonloa,

CIIABLII IIL IMEiLEIN, Prodtleni.nowraikz Nam., Actuary.

Atom • • Drch 89uni rank MOO

•

111N.himGENTIANDIEN LADIES, WISHING TO
Aare Saddle Horses nicely and 'newty mead.aViretindwhowill be hareltil of 'them, ash be sworn.

modated by TELE.D.HRICK HANN, atNo. 3.532 Wood
Street. . .• thstoet•
IDOND'S BOSTON BlBOUrß.—Bond'aBalton Butts
1.7 and MilkBiaacdt, land! from steamer Norman,
imd Ibrsale by JOS. B. a co. .14cuta:fax
Bona, IN§outikDelawrze aims% . •

LIVES PAECIES. CAPERS,' dm—Olivet'Yareieri(Stuffed Olives),Nonpareil and Superfine Capers.
and FrenchOlives; fresh goods, landingex N_npoleoa

from Havre:and for sale by JOS. E. 13M.1.E.900.0130011Delaware wegate.

SPECIAL NOTICM.
SOLDIERS' ORPHANS —There. will he

eleven hundred Children ofthe deceasedsoldiers
of Pennsylvania from;their achools in distant counties,
in this city on the 9th of July, upon the occasion ofre-
storing to the State the Fkgs,in the defenceof which
their brave fathers fell. They arefrom nine to at steels
yearsofage. tif these six hundred andfitlyare boys
whowill be entertained at the SOLDIE.S' HOME,
corner of Tenth at:d Filbert streets. The four hundred
and fifty girls being yet nu provided for, the tiosrlitali-
ties of familiesin the vicinity Of. the. Soldien' Some
are asked for In their behalf. from the afternoon of
the ad till the morning of the-sth of July. A number
of theLady idanftels of the Home have kindly con-
sented toreceive the invitations: which will state the
number each contake.- •

Thesegirls are neatly clad and well behaved: and it
is believed that they w:11 prove pleasant guests. Ifa
large number—say eight to twelve—go to the same
family, a teacher or elcter pupilwill awompany them.

Mrs. Daniel Haddock Jr.. 806 Pine street,
'Hrs. James C. Hand:830 Pine strut
Hrs Joon Cart ow; 1502Spruce street, ,
Mrs.Henry C. Townsend, 811 Arch street. -
Mrs. Caleb L. Hallowell. Twentleto,below Chestnut,
Hrs. Henry C. Blair, S. W. cor. Eighth and Walnut,
Mrs. le P. King, 522 Spruce street, and
Miss M. Hardie 633 Marketstreet..,.

_.,

will attend at the Soldiers' Hume on FRIDAY:the
.29th, and SATURDAY, the 35th ofJune; from 10 A.

6P.M. so receive applications; or, they m be
addressed in writing, earlier, at theHome or their re
spective residences.

THOMAS H. BURBOWES,
Superintendent Soldiers' Orphans,

La Pierre House.
Piar.Animptas., June 25, 1866. • . ]e26-3l

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, (DE11:PARTMENT OF ARTS).•i4:examination of the Junior. Sophomore and
Freshman Classes, atthe close of the Third Term, will
be held in the followingorder:

FRIDAY, 22d From .0 to 12, Juniors, by the
provost, (Moroi .Philosophyt From 12 to 2, Sopho-
mores, by Prof. Jackson;(Botta'sDoggish Literature),
and .Freshmen. by Prof. Kendall, (Geometry), written.
-MONDAY. 25th. From 10 to 12, Juniors, .by Prof.

Jackson, (Bpisttes of Horace). From 12 to 2. Soyho.
Mores,by Prof. Frazer, (Chemistry of the Metals), and
-Freshmen, by Prof. Allen, (History), written.

TUESDAY% 26th. From 10 to 12 Juniors, by Prof
Frazer, (Heat and the Steam Duane).- From 12to 2
Sophom rex, by rrof.Kendall, (Anmytieal Geometry).
end,Arshmen, by Prof. Allem (Greek Anthology.)

WEDNESDAY, 27th. Prom10 to 12,Sophomores, by,
Prof. Allen, (Prometheusof .E.sebylna). From 12 to 2,
Juniors, by Prof Kendall, (114fferential Calculus),
written.

THURSDAY;28th; From 10to 12, Juniors, by Prof
Allen. (Medea of Euripides). From 12 to 2, Sopho.
more*, by Prof. Jackson, ((Ws ofHorace).

FRIDAY, 2Sth. From 10lo Freshmen, by Prot
Jackson, (Satires ofHorace).

GEORGE ALLEN,
Je22-6t Secretoryof the Facially ofArts.

I?DEPAILITkiENT OF PUBLIC HISHWLY
OFFICE 01' CHIEF COMMISSIONER-.:IL Street, west aide, below Cbestnus—Pamen-c,-

PHIS. June25, 1884
NOTICE—TO DELINQITENT SEWER RENTS

Extract of anOrdinance, approved May 3d, A.D. 1855:•
BEcnos 4.—The annual rent shall be payable, in ad-,

wince, at the office of the Department ofHighways,
and upon all rents paid before the let of April inany
year, a deduction offive per cent. shall be made; and
if any suchrent shall remain unpaid on the first day.
ofJuly in any year, the License Clerkshall notify the
Commissionerof Highways for the district, who Mall
causethe drain to be disconnected from the Culvert,
and suit to be Instituted for therecovery of such rent;
and after such drain shall have been detached, it shall
notbe again connected until payment be made ofall,
arrears, and the Sumo ofThree Dollars for expenses
Incurred. THOMAS M. TBIOL,

Je..n-s,tu,th,Sti • License Clerk.

EU''CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL—The examine-
tion ofapplicants for admission tnto the Central

Ruth School, will begin on TRUESDAY, the 28th day
ofJone, at 9 A. M.

Candidates must be residents of the city of Philo-
delphia.and forat least one year they must have been,
pupils in the city:

The order of ieas follows:
THURSDA',and Grammar-7
PRIPAY, m and Composition.
IdONDAY..
TUESDAY. and History of the

United IStaten.
TE.URSDA • logy and Constitution

of the United
FRIDAY,

T. H. ItIAGUTRE,
jets4t; Principal.

CZyt. NOTICE —PROM AND A.r.r.e.R JULY Ist,
and netll the let ofSeptember next. the follow-

ing Hardware Merchants will close their places o'
business on all days ofthe week, except Saturday, at
six o'clock P.M..and on Saturdarat4 o'clock P. I.

• SMITH& RICHIDSO.NOIII Market.
FIELD & HARDIE,
E. G SWIMS& CO.,
W. W. EMERICK,i
A. FRANZELL,
TRUMAN & SLAW,
0.W. HENRY,
NEWBOLD H TROTTER,
W. H. KNIGHT &JIRO.,
L. T. LINNARD, •
W. P. WALTER J.; SON.

Pialarachmus, June 27. - jeT743l.*

Oa* NINETlETH ANNIVERSARY OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

THE STATE SOCIETY OF THE CHICHINATT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

The annual stated meeting of "The State Society of
the, Cincinnati of Pennsylvania," wilt be held at
AteUSTIN.S. No. ink w.ALNIITstreet, at 10o'clock.
A. M., on WEDNEhDAY, July 4th, 1E55.

Members of other State Societieswho maytn the
city on that day, are invited to dine with the society,
at 5 o'clock, P. 31., at theaboveplace.

je27.6te GEO. W. HaLBJ3.IB. Secretary.
psi 11. ADELPRIA. AND READING RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 21T7 SOUTH( 11.47.11TH STREET PHILADELPHIA. June Z5,1868.
DIVIDEND NOrms.

The Transfer 13D0103 of this Company will be closed
on Saturday, Jnne,3oth, andre opened on Friday, July
1ath.1866.
A Dividend ofFIVE PERCENT. hasbeen declared

on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of Na-
tional and Statetaxes; payable in cash, On and atter
July 12th, to the holders thereof. as they shall stand
registered on thebooks of the Company, onthe 30. h
instant.

All payable at this office.
S. BRADFORD,Treasurer.

n PHILADELPHIA J tinehil.l94B.—CAUTlON
All persons are forbid negotiating the following

Stock) Nos. 829, 1,199,1255 and 1.290, of the CLINTON
COAL AND IRON COMPANY; No.244, of the VE,
NANGO OIL COMPANY; Nos. 597 and 743, ofthe
CONNECTICUT MINING CO.: Nos. 90 and 91, of the
SHERIDAN OIL CO. ofCHERRY RUN,and are zilot
for two hundred Shares of the COTTER FARM OIL
CO. Stock, No. 595, in my name, as the same twm
stolen from me on the evening of May 341966—re
issue ofthe said Stock having been applied tor.
je2,24t* WILLIAM REUSS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OrEICE OF THE
1.1.,D" OCEAN OIL COMPANY. No. 147 South Fourth
street. - -

TheDirectors have this dny declared a dividend of
FIVE PER CENT., being fiftycentsper shitre, on the
capital stock, payable onand after the 2d ofJuly next,
clear of State tax.

Transfer books will close on the 26th, a, 3 P. M.,and
re-open on July 811.

WM. M. CARTER, Treasurer.
PHILADA., Sane 23,1166. ' jets 6th.

11?. CITY OF ALLEGHENY, MEASURER'S
OFFICE, JUNE 16th, 1866.

Notice is hereby given to theholders of the SIXPER
CENT. IIdIINICIPAL BONDS OF ALLEGHENY
that the Coupons onsaid Bonds coming due July Ist'.
1866, will be paid on said day (less the State tax), at
She BANK OF PITTSBURGH. In the City of Pitts.
burgb,Pa.,
jelBiYli

-
D. r.IACFERROisi.

Treasurer ofAllegheny City

[U. THE GREENWOOD COAL COMPANY
will pay to the Stockholders, onand atter July

th, 1666, a semiannual Dividend ofTWO PER OEM'.
on the Capital Stock.

The TransferBooks will be closed from this date,
until July sth.

WM. M. DAVIDSON. Treasurer.
• OftleeNo. 328 Walnutstreet.

ParrADELPHIA;June 26, 1866, Je26tojy6/1

UTHE PHILADEDPRIA. WriALINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROADS COMPANY,

June 14,1866. _

The Board ofDirectors have declared a dividend of
FIVEPER CENT.. clear of Governmenttax. on the
Capital stock ofthe COmpany. Payable on and after
2.d July next.

jel4 th 8411,9 • ALFRED BORNEIt, Sec'y.

COAL.
errEC/. COO-IEUR,

No. 1314 Washington avenue,

invites the attention of the Public to his PRESTON
COAL, which Isan article that gives unbounded satis-
faction to all. My customers generally are laying it,
in at the present prices, in preference to LEHIGH
COAL. Egg and Stovesizes at $6 75per tea. Also the
genuineEagle Vein Coal, same sizes, same price..

AA superior quality of LEHIGH COAL, Egg and
Stove.at 17 50 per ton.

Orders received at 114 South THIRDSt. _ zny64lms

if'ti;

DIELLWARE 'MUTUAL - SAPZI'Y 110311BANOM
moitrowerito .BY THE .140Enimarrva*.las

. . Nomninirrxelirtek Asa.°matVia: 'E. OORNXE'TZITLD
- -STRlmruisizEiPw17.111.A.;

OR iiiiESEELS;
("ARGO To all parts Otitisworld,

On Goods,byRiver, Canal, Lakeyand land Guam%
, tosr paartil of the Union. -

On Merchandisegenerally,
On Stig.?Bl Dwelling Eigusees &Ct.

ABMS OP:THE 0118:PAltif '
__

' November.. 1065.
41100,000 llialtedStates.5per cam. ogs,ooo oo

120,000 United States 6 per cent. 126,100 00. 480.000United . States 7.8.111 per, cent. loan
Tresaray 191,875 00;:190,000 .Stlite.Of iTnParvanall/Pivo.P9r Qum 90,663 Do5f ,000 :State ofPonWiiiriaTeli"l.s3;:q.47

' LOW .68.980 60
; : 196,000 city Six. Pot Cent. .Loanl4Bll50

2°2s:::WaataceenEsirg"".MeBlastMort.Per'ces':had-Czaa-. 118 d4r 12d..2"rt7 .1W28,75(1" 00°0
05,000 Weetern. Penna.-Railroad Mortgagei

fliz Per Cent. Bonds.. ......--.....28,750 0021'°11!:igalanyare5_Ptock ntownlm'rincpal .and interest• ParpttledLTthe City of Phnsda
. 19,687 60

o
07,15141 Railroad

- • 00, 0805.000 100Shares StockNorth Pennsylvania -
Railroad 8,

40,000 Deposit With the • United States.go 83140
vernmenoultiect to10 days call..—. 40.000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Hive Per cent. •
Ur/XL... 18,900 00470,700 Loans oxißoneilnd HISS
lienson City 170,700 00
pin Market va1ue...... 996.560 00

Zstate.... ao,ooo 00
Bills receivable irusatanoe mada.....— .124018 80
Balances dne atAgencles.—Premiums on MA;rive Policies. Accrued Interest, and other

debts dne the C0mpany......... - • • • 40VE1 1Scrip wad, Stock of sundry Int-Taxa and .
otherCompanies.o,ll4. Itstbnated MU CO

Cashin Pt.*.
Clash in Drawer.-- 4ll •

156,835 77
• Itza.sao le

SamuelE. Stokes,
J. F.Pentaton,
Henry Sloan,
William GI. 33ocatOn,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones e,Edwardßrook Latoureade.

' JambF. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
Spencer Mr.llvalne,
J. B. Sample, Inttaburgh.
A. H. Berger, Inttsburgh.
D T.Morgan, Inttabrugh.
•-•• O. HARD, Frei/Menu
DAVIS, Vice Prealdent.

. deletnol

-
Thomas o..Hand,
'John O.Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophlhis Spalding,
JolutH. Penrose,
James Prequels.
Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,
James0 Hand,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Beal,
George°. DelPer,

RobWOert Burton,
John D. Taylor,

THO
JOHN

Hessav LYLISMIN,
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH/OMR MA
L—MARINEA_FrELE AND INLAND TRANSPOR
DATION INSURANCE.

Oncegeetro.
of

212 -WALNDT 'treat, sou th side, met 0$
Third

The Frowns; thin Oompany_ are well Wrested
andfurnish anayailableilind for the arnWairofall persona who desire tobe protected Inennate=

BIKES taken on Vowels, ant
CMND TRANSPORTATION MEWS on Mar
chandise_per Railroads, Masi* and Steamboats.

FIRE Rffol3l3on Merchandise, Furniture and ItnThl
inn in Otyand Count.
reripogpcm&T=m iIis—CLAPTIMMANLPAID IN AND SECTIMILY

TOTALRE PROP/MUM,
Pl* ET

Dl=Arthur0. OrMPden,
SamuelW. Jam,
John A:Atown,

- Charles-
Ambrose ate,
Wri dalWD. Wood.elsh,
Wllltant Z. Bowen,

• T. Cherie
ARTHUR

MAI= ItArz.

James R. lerateet,
B. MorrieWain.

JFrancis R.
ohn Itissokarrizol.George L.

Cope,
leeward H.Trepan.
B. B. Clerks,
Weibull (tummies&

n Henry. •
Cianika Itudilsza.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
' Incorporated ISfarcliWclSso.r OFFICE. N0.34 R. FIFES Area. Da..14 sore BUMINNGS. HOUSEHOLD FUR.
NITURE IiIERCHANDISE

' aktt..01n.T..1383 by sun, (in theo
iphiaonly.)

STA :•131211011i1M of the amens of the AriclationJanuary 1, 1888.
Bonds and Mortgagee on property In the

City ofPhiladelphia. —..4338,464 17
Cironndßenta.- •

Real Estate (Otßaiiiirkl4 .7goith Fifth street) 14,398 u
U. Government5-20 48,C00 01

'EL B.Treasury AI 8,840 00
CityWarnuna.Mk. 646 CO
Caati on 97.4.91

• Tol
learzca,

GEORGE W. TBYON President.
WM. B.HAMILTON, .nataa. R. LYNDALL,
JOHN SOLIDER. LEVI P. COATS
PETER A. KEYSER, SAMUEL B.PARHAWE,
JOHNPITMAN, CHARLE3 P. BOWER,
JOHN CABBOW • JESSE LIGHTFOOT -

GEORGEL YOUR% ROBERT saor-sr +WIZ,
WM. T.BIITLER, Secretary.

THE COMITYFMB INI3I3IIANCE OCUSEELNEo.

OFFICE NO. 110 8011U1 FOURTH STREW.'
10cLow o> us.

"The Fire Insurance Compel*, of the County of
Philadelphia." Incorporated by Legialataris ci
Ponnsylvazda in ISO, Par Indemnity against lam ca
damage by flasastrouraPERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample cipltai
and contingenthind carefully Invested continues to In-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, dsc., either pe
manently orfbr a limited time, against loss orpmai4try fire, at the lowest rate/ consistent with the
safety of its customers.
Loas adjustedandmmaid with all possible despateh

MEVIORS.
CharlesZ. Satter,

D
Edwin 1.. Beal%mousy1&114' JohnHorn,

Robert V. Massey, Jr., Joseph Moore,
Henry Budd George Meeks.
UsdrewE. hillier. JamesN. Stone.

J.SIITTICE, Presidia*,
IturructarP. :Hosonurarsr. Sec'v and Tressarm

Daaratut INERIBAZIOR 00NPANr OP` -PELL&
L DELPIECLA. ..,

.INCORPORATED1804-OHAILTERPERPHTITAL.
NO.224.WAINNT Street, opposite the
Inaddition to ItLAIUZNE andIM.t•A.IW 143'eMMOm

*e .i7naSuk(W2my instrres.recan loss or damage by FERN
terms, onbraidlnae, merchandise, Mrniturs,

ipic., for limited periods, and immanently onbalidirilit
'uleixlidt ofpremium.

TheComp_ hasbeen in sotiaa far more
than EOM durintam= all Nasal hays
been promptly adi ted and Md.

DTHEOTOBB.
John L. Hodgi, David Lewis,
H.B. Tashoni Benjamin =tang,
JohnT. Lewis, Thomas EL Powers,
William G. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert, W. Learning. EdmondOast -Ilion,
D. Clark_ Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, 3: Louis O. Norris.

JOHN B. (MEEK% President
Guts=Wrcoox. ElearEall7.

• :1 : 'N. • • .1e• AO ' • •

PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated in 1541. CharterPerpetual

OFFICE, No. SOS WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, P:00,000,

Insures against loss or damage by MBE, on
Houses, Stores and other Buildings limited or per•
peteal, and on Furniture, Goods Wallinand merchan-ase in town or conntry

LOSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
ASSETS- ina,ool

Invested In the ibllowing Securities,
First Mortgages on CityProperty, well se-
United States Government 135,000 0(
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Losuss. . 55,000 a
Pennsylvaniap,ooo,ooo 6 per cent. L0an ..

.......21,(X)0
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mo 85,000
Camden and Amboy

(X

Eper cent. 6,000 Ot
Philadelphia and Reading Railro ad Com-

pany's 6per cent. 5,000 Ot
Huntingdon andBroad Top 7 percent, mort-

gage 4,bonds 660 GC
County Fire Insurance OomPany's Stock.... 1.050 Of
Mechanics' Bank Stock--- - 4,000 CO
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock., 10,000 00Union Mutnal Insurance Company's Stock.. 850 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladel.

phia's 5t0ck.......-- ........ 1,000 Ot
Cash Inbank and 5.914 75

$408,004 7C

iClem. Tingley, Benj. W:Tiley,
Wm. Itrutser, - Iltarshall Ralf ,

SamuelBispham, Charles.Leland,
H.L. Carson. Thomas H. Moore,
Robert Steen, SamuelVttizner,
Wm. Stevenson. ' Alfredicrießn,

_
James . Young.

CLEM. TINOLEY.President,
THOMAS O. BILL, Secretary.
Plar..a.ustuque. December 1,1865.

DIRECTORS.

de2o4h,s,Ut,c)

'I-EPPERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPel PHLLADELPHIA.—OFFICE, No. 24 NORTH
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MARK.ET_STEtEET.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
CHARTE3I Pireekvuen. CAPITAL AND ASSETS,
/150'000. MakeInsurance against Loss orDamav by
Fire or Public °err.ivate Buildings, Furniture, SWcks.
Goodsand MerchandiseonE/I=ofavorable terms.

DW.
GeorgeErety, Frederick Doll,
August 41 'ariller, Jacob Schandier,
John-F. Beisterling, • Samuel Miller,,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
William McDaniel ,_ Adam J. Glass,
Christopher Miller, IsraelPeterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
JonasBowman,

GEORGE . President.
- - JOHN F. BELSTEELING,Vice President.

PHILIPIC. COlallahar; Secretary. •

FININBURAIIOIII TIM
IMBYLVANIA rum =mum=owe

pnNy—lniximoniUd 1/65-012arter Perpetual—No
WALNUT-Street, Iwlegendence Square

This Ournpany,bc known to the community
far over Party years, con neeto Insure °pine& hue
ordamage by nre, on Public or Private nuudinp,
tdtherpermanently_ or the sAcitql time. Also, oriTurnieg:Woks

d
offloods rind KerOhandleitmail*onMea.

Theft* Capital, together witha •Imge Baran"rand it
Invested In the most mead manner, WWOb, enables
them tooiTer to the Mowed an undoubted seasulfir isMsowetMu. nuovrolia.

Daniel &AIM, Jr..ohnDevmenx,
• Alexander Boman. . Therrien Smith,

Isaac Haslehnnt, HenryLewis,
ThomaaRobins, • J.GllOngh NaNamDaniel Haddr.

_
DAN EL 8.. , Jr.,President;

W47.7.ZAK 43. Usirentra. Secretary

R.
FIREXIMITMLUSOR COMPANY. •k =MATURATED Ida—CHARTER Pte .TUAL.

ILOWALNUTEtreetyalcu.sveTEX= Street,
Savings Dom

,

up QATITAL STOOKma SUR.
PLUS In eaM In sound and available Eleouritiee,oon.
Onus to Insure on Dwellings, S Furniture, Mgr
olusndise,arty.aport, and thrdr and mai
Personal All Loses Meng, promptly
adkultlal.
Tbomma Mark.
JohnWeill,
SamuelO. atorttua,
Pstelikk Bzsay,

JohnT. Lewis.JamesB. OmaremniEdmund G. lonia,
dies W. Panama 1orris.

• (THOMASB. MAIM Pmldeawarna L. cammat.D. seoretsu. zani

A aci A. CITE IPPJURAFICIES 002LPAZIY...A OILILBT/lat PERPIPITTAL.
Office, No. art WALNUT 'street, above Third,FM&

Insureagalmd Lase urDamw aFirrtuAmamiziltullAInge, either perpetandly or Ibra limited time,
Furniture and Menhir:WU* generally.

Also—Narine DILS121111101:1 on Vase% and
Might. ' Inland Dournic* ln)allarte of the

Wraillther, i DavidPemsan,
- D. Luther,_ Peter Steger,
Lewla Audenrled,, J.E. Baum,
Z.B. Plalthdozi, Wm. F.Dean,gas, ggsmgetg, JohnKetcham.

WIC lesTrlrtPreident.
WM. F. D , Vloe•Preseldent,

11FM.11LEEKITH„Searetaxs tall

A.ILEERIOAN MUTUAL iTIBUBANUE COMPANY,
ja. —olAceJrArquksr liAlkilies:„No." 12 WALLA'',
Ellzeet. MAMMAAND us-LAND INAJBANCI
Blake taken onvessels, cargoes sad taw pun
oftheiverld, and=oninland Una 03
rivers,sari other ecurreranintthroutboniclugkrnited.Bistell.

WILLIAM MAIO President.
ROUIGIT japez.llMEtzeCULialartVide Presideiti

WOOD= Cledg, ilenuzO. DAUM,Yoe& ONlen, Wm.. d. /amber.
John • J. Johnston .11nneniWilliamB. Natick; Samuel A. Bolan,
BW. Ithltutrds. hiss=L hins,
swain= - L. Eler,
W •au - S. rn.lneParka Serrill.

INgIITRANCE.

18290MARTE.11 rERPETIIEtit.

VILATCEOLIEN
FIRE iNSURANCE-coppmy

__,_0g .._...-

PHILADELPHIA: '

Assets on ,January:, 2,.11R3436,
• - $2,45-ocf,ssl. otur

OeAixrEtedlalurp.lus . ' 944,51 g /1 1
'

101,4:4,67. CILLUNS,
58.

.INCONE 'FOB' D366,
• 410).000.,

losses :Paid -Since 1829 'Over
'Ol5 00_x,ooo.

Perpetual and 7. emporary POliciee on LiberalTerma
brazc•ross, . •

Chas. N. Tianckez, - Edward O. Dale.LTopiae Wagner, - George Eldest .
SamuelGrant, Alfred Fines,
Geo. W.Richards, Fres. W. Lewis, M.D.
IsaacLea, ,__ _ __ ___

Peter hDaeall.
• CHARLES N. MEER, :President.

30)WARD C. DALE, Vice President:
JAB. W. hicALIABTER, Secretary pro tem.' feetigUi

ASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
The United States Accident Insur-

ance Company,
Of Byname, New Yost, Insuresagainst

DEATH V8.014 EVERY CAUSE,

WhetherACCMICM.&ROLER A. orDISEASEofany,
kind, with reklro mpenastion for Dwain ury,
COMBENEO POLICIES ,123 10M, ONE TO 'EWE
YEAACCIDENTPOLICIESvRoist oNB MONTSTO

TENYBABS.
NO MEDICAL IMICAMINATIONREQUIRED FORACCIDENT INSURANCE.

This is the only Compan y 'authorized terissue COM-
BINED LIFE and ACCILMNTPOLICIES. -

In view of the probability of, the visitation 'of the
CHOLERA.this summer, this, opportunity of Maturing
against Itfor a briefperiod,at economical rates should
command the attention of everyone; while the combi-
nation ofACCIDENTrisk offeredwithit enables tunes
residing In the City, or transacting'business here and
returning to thecountry daily,to guardagainst every
form of

DISEASE OR CASUALTY.
Permits 18E11;1for travel to Europe, etc. AeUve So-

licitors wanted.

WM. A. STIIPEZNII, General Agent,
11-1n31•No.501 clussman Street, ftnadelithia.

1; onnivals,-cgouirr SALE.--Estate of WEN.LAIL WORTH, deceased..—.TAMES A. FRES--17Auctioneer.—LOTS DARBY ROAD,_KING-SnESING.--Dnderauthoraofthe Orphans' Courtforthe Cityand County ofPhiladelphia, on WEBNES.DAY, July 11th. 1866, atl2 o'clock, noon, will be sold
stPublic Saleatthe P,HILADELPHIAEXCHA.NGE.
the 101 l owing cescribed Real Ettate, late the property
ofBeulah Worth, deceased.—No.1. All that Lot of
Ground-situate on tlie northwesterly.side ,ofDarbyavenue, in the late township of Kingsessing, now,in
the Twenty seventh Wan! of the city, centainlogin.
irons-0 feet luinches, and in depth SUfeet.No.2. IL Lot of Ground, adjoining the above, namedetail:4lonsand &mentions.oar tso tobe paid on each at the time ofsale.

By the Court F.. A. MERRICK, Clerk,O. ELHENRY L .
-31013.1.11 T S. .PA.SCHAI.I4 Executors.

' JAMES A. FRFallwA IsT,Auctioneer.
Jett,28,)y5 5t0re.4.22 Walnut street.

ORPHANS'LVIIRISALE.—Estateof,3A MIIF,L
PAUL. deceased.—JAMßS A FREEMAN, An-t oneer.—DWELLING,No.InI,IIIITCHLNSONstreet.

Twentieth Ward. Under authority of the Orohana•
Court for--the city and county ofPhiladelphia,. 'oawEDNRRT)AYJuly 11, 1866. wilt be sold at public
sale, at 12o'clock noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the -following described Heal Estate, latethe property ofSamneiPaul, deceased, viz: -All 'Minot
ofground, with the brick messuage thereon erected,situate on the east Side of Hutchinson street, No. 1364at the distance of201 feet 4 inches north from Thomson street; containing in front 16feet 8 inches and indepth60 feet.

"M2.— SWO to be paidat the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MEBBICK, Clerk G. C.JAMES A. Pitvyld AN. Auctioneer,
ie21,28jy6 Store, 422 Walnut street.

FOR isral..E.—An Elegant. DOUBLE wad-DENCIE, 51 feet front, with back buildings, buntanti finished throughoutin a superior manner, withevery city convenience, together with stable and car-riage house, and large lot of ground,situate on State
-street, Trenton, N. J. Grounds are well shaded and'stocked with the choicest fruit and shrubbery Loca-tion high and commanding an eate•ded view of thesurrounding country. J. M. GUMMY rk. nONS, SOS
Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE.—Aband- om eStone Cottage Residence, with -all the•
31.. ern conveniences, situate the west side ofThirty-siath street, abdte Chestnut. Lot lit feet
frontby 100 feet deep on Oak street. The house Is wellshaded. and the grounds are planted with a variety- of
choice shrubbery. J. M. GLIM Y & SONS,508
nut street.

XatnFOßRENT.—A Saone Residence contalng teac 4 rooms, and with 12 acres of ground attachcl.
, &c., and is sitoate• on the Wissahickon, 7 miles

from the city. and convenient to a station on theChestnut HillRailroad. Large vegetable garden, well
stocked and abundance ofchoice fruit a.d shrubbery.3. M. 01374rttv'T .k. ISONS, SCB Walnut street

L H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL RV:Ak T, ESTATEI
Ina .gency, No. za.S. Third street, Philadelphia,

a. , Peal Estate bought and sold on commission.
Loans negotiated. Honey procure:l on. Bonds, Hart.gam, and other securities . House said GroundRents
collected.

Comm x.doner ofDeed.sfor all the States. rcusasa
TO BENT.—An elegant country residence,

cool. shady and comfortable, situated near the
O 11 YorkRoad and within a short distance of the
city, a few minutes' walk of a Railroad station. -

Apply to AMOSR. LITTLE,jet-2t) 237 Chestnutstre.A..

t 4 DIBIZ1:911,0010

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and-GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

$lO Millions
16 Millions

Authorized Capital,
Invested Funds, over
YearlyRevenue, over
Invested in the United

States, over

5 Millions

$115002000
Ze
All losses promptly adjusted without reference to

eland. _

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent Am Pennsylviugs.

OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants'' Exohange.
63Vta,th,fem MIELADELPHLL

GI. D. FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OSPICE,4IbWALNUT EmmertPIIMADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN lIART41200,000.

This companycontinues to writeen lire .Bisin insimIts capital,witha geod surplus,- is safely !wrested;

Imams byarehavebefitsntortnn7olograid,and More than

Disbursedon this acconnalthlnthe past faw mars,
Forth°present the office.of this company will as

mainst •

415 WALNUT STREET,
But within• a few manilla will remove to its OWBBIILLDING.

N. E. C0.73. tUSV15X43.11. AND taIIGWIT4 uT,
Then.asnow, weshallbe happy to insures= patron
at such rates asareconsistent with safety,

THOMAS CRAVEN ALFRED S. GILLETT.FURMAN SHEPPAhD, N. S. LAWRENCE,
THOS. MACizter.r. &It, CHARLES L DUPONT,
.TNO. SDPPLEr..-r HENRY F. KENNEY
JNO.W. CLACIHORN, JOSEPH ILLAPP,
SILAS TERRES, JR.,

THOMAS ILTIAI7EN, President.
ALFRED B. GILLETT, V.President and Treasurer
JAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. ' law

METNINCIOOKPA3SIIr.
INLAND

BrandsR. Back. • 4n0,, W. Megrim.
Ohl:les Tilahard.son. , 'RobertB. Potter,
Henry'Lewi_eg,_

_
'
,-Ito. Kesaler,-Jr.SamuelWoo* . •A D. WoodrUfft'P.8., . . Chir_. Stoke.

WO. A. en. .Toe.D. BM: -

_ , ,, N. BUCK .Preatdvmt. -

ctgas. aumilauxifts. vim prosies-ut

SEAL ESTATIE.

Rift HINT.
The New Bighilig,

No. 607 Cliestnut Street:
WLL BE 002d:PLETER IN AFicw DAYS,.

The proprietors are prepitred to receivepropoeaii Agg
renting ouchrooms as they do not use themeelvee.

These will be
THE MX/ED STORY FRONT ROOM,'

60 by 24feet.
THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHIEEH 'HALF OW

TiMrt.Btaila)MG,
Four Stories High. withEntrance by a wide hall OM

• 'Chestnut alzeet,"
And a Frontof 25 feet on Jayne etreeU

Suitablefor a jobbingor Coramistioa House, a Bank
or Isamu= Wise.

For Further Particular's apply at theNEW BUL.

No. 607 Chestnut, Street.

r Olt SALE— A Handsome doubleRESIDENCE.
built in the best manner, witheveryconvenience,

and inLeriect order, situate on Summer street, a -.oyes
Seventeenth street. within halt asquare from Logan
Square. Lot 116 feet deep toalOfeet wide street, J. M.
GII3I3IEY & SONS, Its Walnut street.

ELORINTRY P.LACR FOR S&T.Pt OR R•IT.—
Monse„ carriagehonser five acres orchard, ear-

Gen &c., well shaded and fine situation. Immediatep.,ession. Near station on Media Railroad. S.R.
SPEARMAN. 26 NorthSeventhStreet. jeZi-„Sta

MR- CAPE ISLAND-DESIRABLEDOUBLE COT:
Ea PAGE TO LET, with 11rooms. Plenty ofshade,
excellent water, good fine view of the ocean.
Photographs ofwhichcan be seenat McOLL.I.AIi
HatStore, 613 Litestnut street. jel3-3f

FOR SALE—Thevery desirable House, No. 117gra PRICEstreet, Germantown, within two squareig
ca. the main Depot. Termseasy,

C. H. '
205 South Sixth street.,

FOR SAT:F.—Thedwelling lio...TlSouthNinth
street, with three-story double back buildings,

containing all the modern conveniences. Built ex-
pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply at
No. 50 South NINTHstreet. myl2-tf

potsFFOBSALF.—The large DwellingHowe andLot.
55 feet in front, No. 415 SouthFifteenth street.

ession July 8. Apply to
J. SERGEANT 11031,1E.Jen 12t1 No. 813 Arch street.

ISFOR ,REICT.— Furnished COITAGE with five
acres nicely shaded, at Germantown.

C. IL AIIIIREfRID.
:2 ,15 south bixtrk street.

TO RENT.—Third and four U 1 storiesNen. Store No.
131 MARKETstreet. 12+ and 12t.' ca-uacri street,

extending RD feet. Best light In the city. Very do.
sirable for manufacturingbusinees. apply at 011Ce-

je12-19iv. GEORGE OGDEN tt, CO.

N ..I.e.E DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Salon:dos DoMuet, Administrator, vs, Freeman
Scott, 'Vend. Ex., March Term, 1865, No. 49.

Same vs.same. Vend Ex., March Term, 1866. Nci.
335.

Paul B. Goddard, Trustee, vs. FreemanScott, Vend.
Ex., September Term, )86.5, No. 286.

The Auditor appointed by the Mort, to distribute the
binds arising from the sales, under the above writs,
of the following described real estate, to wit:

1. All that lot orpiece ofground, situate on, the west
side of Front street, distant 323 feet Inches south
from Diamond street, in thec.ty ofPhiladelphia,con-
taining in front or breadth on said Front street 20
feet, and in length or depth of that width 110 feet to
Hope street,

2.A 11 that lot ofground, on the west side of FrOnt
street, distant 291 feet 4‘,i inches south- from Diamond
street, in the city of Philadelphia,containing in front
or breadth on said Front street 17 teet, and in length
ordepth of thatwidth 110 feet to Hope street.

3. All that lot ofground on the west side of Front
street, distant .W 8 feet inches south fromDiamond
street. In the city of Philadelphia, containing in front
or breadth on Front street 17 feet, and in length or
depthof that width 110feet to Hope street.

4: All that certain irredeemable yearly ground rent
of CY. lawful silver money of the United- Stat?.S of
America,each dollarweighing seventeen pennywe- thta
and six grains, at least; payable half yearly, wir.k :outdednial,n. by Thomas Thompson to Freeman Scott,
issuing out of all that lot of ground on the west side a f
Hutchinson street, in thecity of Philadelphia, 1,8feet
north ofPoplar street: 16feet frost by 64 feet deep to
an alley, with privilege,

5. All that certain irreoeemable-ground rent ofV7O,
gaiyablelHith

half-yearlyineman lawfulsilveruing mcnotntl.43;t3?:,7l
ground onthe east side ofEleventh Street, in the city
of Philadelphia, distant 154 feet north fro 14,-,plar
street, 16feet front by 72 feet deep to an alley, Wah'Pli-
vilege, terc.

6. Allthat certain three-story brick messnageand lot
ofground, Situateon the northeast corner of-Poplar
and Eleventh streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia, con-
taining in front on Poplar street 16feet 8 inches, and in
depth on Eleventh street 55 feet, and on the east line 58feet to a threefeet wide alley, on which said 10t con-
tains about 25 feet.

7. All that certain lot ofgronnd situate on the south-
west corner of Front and Diamond streets, in the city
of Philadelphia, containing in front on said Front,
street. Z 1feet 434 inches, and in depth,at right anglft
V. said Front street 110 feet to the east aide of w`.
street.

Will attend to the duties of his appointment onTUESDAY,the 3d day ofJuly, 1E56, at 4 o'clock, P.M.
at his office, No. 623 :WALNUT meet, in the. city ofPhiladelphia. when and where all persons lute
arerequested to present their claims or be debarredfrom coming in upon said find. . .

, ROBERT N. WILSON,
Auclitor4 Iiil23-to9y4

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF PHLLADELPHIA.—Estate of
THOMAS STORES, deceased, The Auditor* ap.
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thetint and final account ofROWLAND B STOKES.sur-
Thing Executor ofthe Estate ofTHOMAS STORES."dec'd., and to report di• tribution ofthe balance In thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested for the purposes of his appointment. on
MONDAY, July2, A. D. 1866, at 4o'clock P. M.,at h 1office No. 128 South Sixth titreet, In the City of
delpbia WILLIAM. VOGraltS

je2111233.m.M. Auditor.
VSTATE OF MEW. FANNY I..E.J3IIIIZETH, deceaseci.-
-LU —Wbereas,Letters ofAdministration to the Estate
of.Fanny M..Smith, late:of the city ofPhiladelphia.widow. deed. havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persons lndebtedto berestate arereOnestedto mak@
pay andthose having claims to present them to

IT E.ACTIER. Adnalmistrater, IV.Waiont
street. my33..thAts

ILE M.11"
Successor to Geo. W-GrAT, ' •

13 R E IVlOi,
24, 26, 28tod 'SO South Sixth St,Phiba'a•

&did Stock&Nnt-Brownll63,


